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THE finnounccmcnt ln a rcccnl
numiiM- of n Baltimore paper
thnt Miss Rose Hnxall, dnughter

'or Mr. ni»a Mv:>. .). Trlplctt Hnxnll, of
lli.'it city, wlll hc ntnong tlio yoting
igirltR present r-rf to soclety next wlhter.
iH or speclal Intcrest to the oldor
members ot lllchrnoiid soclety. where
.Hor mother, formerly Miss llosc Gor-
<lon, was consttlored' ono of the most
clinrmtng nnd beautlful, women in that
clrelo ot elever nnd beniitlfnl women
that ndorned soclety licre then. Miss
llaxiill ls n grrntnlocc or Mrs. Jnines
Plensnnts, of io« East Frankllti Strect,
«nd n. PTanddiiughtor of the. In to Boll-
i"K Hu.tall, who hullt nnd owned the
liandKome rcsidencc now occttpled by
tho Wom'aii's f'liili. Miss Ilaxnll has
liilicrlted all of her mother':; benttty
nn(| Brncloim chnrm, nnd a very bril¬
liant season ls niif.kli.iri.trd for her
when she wlll Innlse her formal bow
to soclety nrxt wlnter. Miss lfnxnll
has spent most of lior summbrB near
K*'Wdlebur«-, ln Fauqulcr county, Va.
ns tho guest of relatlvcs thero.
titiowl ot ,1|Ikn I'cylon;

St*cs Ellzabeth llotchklss, or thls
city, wiio has heen spending some tlme.
in New Vork City, i8 now tho guestof Miss Mary l'eyton at her home at
tho (Jnlversity of Virglnlu. MissPeyton has also been the guest ot
frlends ln New Vork rjutte reccntly.Itetiirneil From .\ broad.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry N. Castle retiirn-Pd last week to their home on Free-

mason Street. in Norfolk. Thev havereoently madc a tour or Europe andthe t'rient.
Going Aliruad ln June.
Miss Mttiia F. Panunson, of llollinsInstitute, expecta lo :-au ori June Ii

iroin New lork to spend bowe tlrne
abroad. She wlll chnperon n sinati
party of girls, and wni add to her
usual tour a vlslt to Oocrumnnaugau
for the Passlon Play. Mis:> i'arKinson's
trips nrc nlwaya unusually dciightfnl
and attraetivo cvents, vlsltlng so
many quatnt spots not generally in-
cluclej in the tutu-b abroad.
ln llnuor ut Mtsx Hnlacy.
Miss Kaihloen Bruoo ontertained n

few of her frlends for an Infbrntal
cup of tea on Thursday afternoon nt 5
o'clock ln horior o£ her friend, MisS
Dabney Maury llalsey, of Philadelphia,
¦who, wlth hls mother, Mrs. Sue Muury
llalsey, ls spending several months in
Itlchmond.
Of intcre.%t Here.
Faymaster Elsworth Van patten, TJ.

S. N. entertaincd on Wednesday at a
vcry attractlve luneheon on board tho
U. S. lt. S. Franklln. The tablc was
prettily docorated ln plnk nnd mattvo
flower.s and thoso present included
Mrs. Charles AVales. Miss Bcsslo Kelly,
Miss Euelle Unthlcum, of thia city;
Miss Eessie Hownrd, Dr. Hllton, U. S
N.; Dr. Mears, tj. S. N.; Eleut. Jones,
U. S. N., anj Lieut. Carlton, U. S. N.
CiiieNt of Mr*, Jobnoton.

Mrs. Bradcy fj. Johnson arrivod in
Richmond yesterday nnd is the guest
of lier sister, Mrs. Georgo Ben John-
ston, at her home, 105 East Graco
Strect, for several wecks, beforo ro-
turning to her home. "Hock Castle," on
the James Rlver. Mrs. Jobnston has
been spending some tlme wlth frlends
in Gloucester county.
MIks 'loone's Itcclinl.

At Miss Ethel Toone's last recital
those of her puplls taking part were:
Misses Frieda and Norma Dlcts,' Mar¬
garet and Ethel Ostergren. Mary and
Hclen Gordon, Alica and Blanche. Day,
Clairc Flller. Katie Pyle, Dallis Bur-
rows, Ellzabeth Sliort, Mlldred Gib-
blo. Annie Eongcst, Mabel Luinsdcn,
and Master Clondon Pecrs.
Luneheon on 'J'tiendny.
Misses Alico and Kmma Ntherland,

of 300 East Graco Street, wero hos-
tosses of a very beautlful luneheon
at tho Jofferson Hotel on Tuesday in
honor of. Mrs. Klizabeth Wright and
Miss Louiso Bond, of New Vork. Yel¬
low daisles and lilles formed an ef-
fectivc centrepleoe for. the tablc. Mr
Wright. and Miss Boud aro the house
guests of tho Misses Ne'tliorland for
a few days, en route from St. Augus-
tine. Fla. Mrs. Wright owns a beau¬
tlful honio on the Hudson Rlver. where
tho Misses Netherland will vlslt her in
the early part of thc comlng sumtner.
M'omau'ii Club.
"The Hardy Annual" will make its

fourth appearnnce at thc Woman's
Club on Monday afternoon at half-past
4. with ^Irs. Chiles 31. Ferrell as
cditor-in-ehief. Other members of the
Ptaff will include Mrs. Wllliam G.
Stanard,>.".The Volce of the People";
JJrs. I;Ia'rr.y '.H«Well Smith, advertlse-
ments-.'Mrs. C. D. Wingfield, book re-
vlews; Jlrs. J. XV. Durhiun, tlie Wo¬
man's Page: Jlrs. J. W. Robertson,
scientific noveltles, and Mrs. C. C.
¦\Valker, athletics.

Hostesses for the afternoon will be
Mrs. Wllliam Hodges Mann and Mrs.
W. D. Thonias. Tea will be poured
by Mrs. J. Taylor Ellyson and Mrs.
Charles E. Borden. Mrs. Charles Loa
and Mrs. James Scott will preside at
the coffee table.
Mrs. Dcford'n New Bungalorr.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Deford, of
Baltimore, are buildlng a new bun-
galow at Covington, Va., which they
wlll occupy this Hiimmor, and where
they plan to glve a series of week-end
house' partles for their frlends from
Baltimore. Mr. nnd Mrs. Deford's en-
tertainments are always dellghtful,
and are arranged ln a povol fashion.
CottaKt- at Vlrglnia IJeaeli.

Mrs. Robert B. ,Pegram, Mrs. John A.
Coke. Jr.', and Mrs. Thomas Branch
McAdams have arranged to- have trn
Christian cottago at Vlrglnla Beach
for the months of June and July. Tho
eottage is a very attractlve one and
most sultablc for ontertainlng.
I.lternturc ClaKS.
Tho Literature Class will meet on

Wednesday afternoon at -l':30 o'clock.

DEAFNESS CURED
By New Discovery

"I have de-
rnonstrated that
deafness can be
cured."~Dr.
Guy Clifford
'owell.

The secret of how to use the myste-rlous and invlslble naturo forcea for
Iho curc of Deafness and Head Noises
has at last been dlscovered by tlie
famoiia Physlelan-Sclentlst, Dr, Guy
Clifford Powell. Deafnfcss nnd Houd
Noises dlsappear as if by magl,- unclor
the use ofthls new and wonderful-dis-
covery. Ho will send all who suffer
froto Deafness aud Head Noises fulMn-
formatlon how they ran bo cured abso-
lutely fiee.no matter how long they havo
been deaf, or what caused thelr deat-
jiess. Thls marvelous Treatment is so
pimpli", nutural and certaln that you
[w)lt wonder why It wan not dlscovered
bofore. investlgatora are ustonlslied
and cured patlenta themiielves niarvtil
nt the nulck roHttlts. Any deaf person
ran have full Information how to bo
rurod quickly and cured to stay cured
st home without lnvestlng a cent.
Wrlte to.day to Dr. Guy Clifford Pow«.
«d|, 6086 Bank Building, Pcorla, III.,
and g«t. full liiforinatioii of thls new

i and wondcrful dlacovory, abaolutely
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Hy special roqiiest. Mlss Dnnlel wlll
glve k Ihlril paper on tho llteraturo
ot sclonee, Iler subject belng "Soelal
__voUttl6n.''
At Hic v. W. C. A.
Rev. Frnnk T. McFndcn, D. D., pns-

tor of the Klrst Prcsbytcrlan Cliurcli,
wlll conduct tlie vespor servlces at'
tho Young Wonian's Chrlstlan Asso.
clntlon rooms, 700 V.aat Franklin
Street, thls afternoon nt hnlf-nttcr 5
o'clock. Musle wlll hc provldcd by
Mlss Mlnnlo albbs nnd Mlss Dlllla'n
Hnrrlf.
A Jolly progrnm has beon nrrangeflfor tho Glcld-ganzos Club nieotlng- nt

S o'clock on Mnmlay ovenlng. An
oyenlrig of fun Is promiscd Its niem-
bers nnd thelr frlends.
Dr, Bmlly Rtinyon wlll spenk to wn-

men only Ht S o'clock on Wcdne.«da.v
..venfng 'in tlip 'Rnspunslbtllty ol C.'lrl-
liood to Womanhood," All women ure
Jordlally Invltcd to be present.
Mt'Kiitvnn.WllllnniHon.
Mlss TTtose Hart Wllllamson, daugh-

ler of Mrs. Mary Wllllamson, was mar¬
rled to Wllllam Culleh McOowan
Thursday evenlng nt 7::J0 o'clock In
her niother's home, 12.0 S Street,
Washington, D. C. Tho ceremony,
which was performed by the Rev. Dr.
Curter, rector of St. Androw'S Chnrcli.
was attended by a small party of rela-
tlves and frlends. Quantitles of palms
and whlte blossoms formed tho houso
dccoratlons.
Tho brldo. who was glven ln mar-

i-log. by her brother-ln-law, Waltor
Dauler. of Ponnsylvanlft, woro a bo-
:om!ng gown of whlte rhessallno satln
a'lth trlmmlngs of raro old laeo and'
>earl onibroidery on the bodlce. Her
ong lulle vell was arrnnged wlth a
oronet of orunge blossoms, and sho
:arrled a shower bouciuet of Brldo
oses and lllles oC tho valley.
Mrs. Waltor Dauler, who' was her

Ister's rnatron of honor, woro a hand-
ome grown of hand-embroidered whlto
repe de ehlnc, trlmmed wlth lace, and
arrled an armful of Brjrlesniaid rosos.
,rthur McC'onvIll was best man for
Ir. McGowan.
A reception and supper followod the
eremony. Mrs. Wllllamson, niother of
he brldo, woro a handsome gown of
lack satln wlth touches of duchesso
s-cc, and Mrs. McCJowan, motlier ot
ho brldegroom, wore a black and
rhlte satln gown. trlmmed with lace.
,ater ln tbo evenlng Mr. and Mrs.
Ir.Gowan left Washington for a wed-
iing trip, the laiter wearing a. iravel-
ns sult of sapphlrc blue broadcloth
vlth a small hat of burnt straw
rlmmcd wlth black.
icrvlceM Thls EvcuIiir.
Tho Rev. B. S. Bryan, ot Imvhanu.l

Saptlst Church, wlll conduct the serv-
ces at tho Homc for Inourables thls
ifteriioon at i o'clock. Special music
ias been provldcd.
Jountion Dii?¦ nt tlie Ketrcnt.*
Tuesday, March S, wlll bo donatlon

lay at the Ketrcat for the Slck, and a
lommlttee of ladles, composed ot the
>oard of managcrs, will reoelve Ihe
rlends of the lnstltutlon. The publlc
s eordtally Invltcd to attend.

Iu aml Oul of Town.
Mrs. A. M. Gregory. of .517 Park

v.veuuc, who his been 111 for some
lme, is now cor.valoscent.

Mrs. Henry Willlama and the Misses
ntzabotli and Matllda Willlama are
pendlng a fortniglit at the Uomestea,|
lotcl, Hot Sprlngs.

Jliss Mlldrcd Diilancy. who has been
Isltlng friends in Phlladelphla and
Vtlantlc Clty, has retumed to her
lome.

Mlss Mary Whitlock j^as rcturned to
icr homo ln Uoulsa county, after a
Isit to her sister, Mrs. Stonc, in thls
Ity.

Mrs. Bruce Bowe and Mrs. David
f. Eeake, who havo been spendlng
jveral weeks ln' :Bermuda and New
ork, have rcturned to the clty.

Mlss Helen Stelner, of Montgomery,
la., ls the guest ot' frlends ln Uils
ty for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Scott Martln, ot
[ii-mville, aro spending a few clay* at
c .lefferson Hotcl.

Mrs. Wlekersham ls at tho Hot
irlngs, where she wlll vemain for tlie
:xt two or three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Guest and llttle
ughter, who have been vlslting rela-
.;es ln this clty, have rcturned to|
¦ederlckburg.
Mlss Annle tiaurle Haynes, of thls
:y, is tho guest of frlends and rela-
.-es in Suffolk for some tlme.

Mlss Atwell, of Richmond, was the
lest of Mlss Ethel Mllls at her honie
Loulsa county last -week.

Mrs. R. G. Watklns and chlldron, f
io have beon spendlng the past two E
:eks ln thls clty, havo rcturned to
eir home in Gordonsville.

Mrs. Alon-.o Robertson, of Richmond.
tho guest of Mrs. T. S. Garnett Hor
veral weks in Norfolk.

Charles Dudley Coleman spent sev-
al days last week in thls clty as the
est ot his sisters, Mrs. R, j-f. Greg-
y and Mlss Siirah W. Coleman.

Mlss Alma Glennan has rcturned ln
r home in Norfolk after a vislt to
lends u» Uhorleston, \v. Va., andchrriond, and has as her guest Mlss
irlo llarwootl, of th|s clty. icl

st
Auhrcy Young, of Richmond. who le

been spoucllng several daya in
lanokc, has rcturned to the clty.
Dr. Wllllam E. Hatcher, who has ol
en 111 for some tlme ln Baltimoro,
now convalescing and vlslting sl

ends ln this clty. dt
iu

Ulss T.avinla Carter and Mlss Clnl- a
ne, of Shlrley Mllls, on tlm James of
er, aro the guests of Miss Armf- sl
ad at her home, i East Cary Street. .T"

Xi<
Irs. Stuart Woodward and famlly M
e gono to Ashevlllc, N. C where

wlll remaln until tho niiddle of
ril.

Irs. Georgo S. Brewster. of Now
rk, ls the guest of her monther, Mrs.
bert K. Uoshor, at _ East Franklin
eet, for thls week.

vtiss Bowman has retumed to her
me ln Salem, Va., after spend ns
-cral weeks at the Jefferson Holel. M|

BrMrs. Henry Logan Golsan. who has dr
^n spendlng t-everal days- in Wasli-
Itpn, has rcturned to. the clty.
Mlss Kate Roblnson has retumed to f-!'
r hunie In Ablngdon nfter a vislt
Mrs. Pelham Blaekfor,) at 102 North frnden street, r>j

Blacksburg Social News.
[Snerlal to The .rimc.-Dlsputrh.]Blacksburg, Va., March n..Mr. and

.s. Wllllam Black, of Orlando. Flad Mrs. ,1. S, Apporson. nl Marion,vo been guosla of rolatlvos hero re-ntly, hcMlss Ellca Rutkerfoord. ot BaltU

Novelty Chntclnncs, madc of sterlingsilver, all have penclls, vanlty mirrors,powdcr boxcs nnd penknivcs to be at-
tachcd and cnrrled from fingcr tfyl AQ
or bag; priced from $2.50 to .. <Pnr«t/0 rtovn/rtV Vanlty Coln Purscs, to hold small

change, wlth long chaln to match; n
practlcal and iiseful artlclc; spe-
clally priced at. 50c

The reliability of all goods, consistently moderate prices, and sincerity in presenting values to its patrons,is the reason Kaufmann has achieved success in Richmond and still expanding.

Leading Examples of Most Fashionable Spring
Suifs for Ladies and Misses, Specially Priced

New arrivals are being shown daily. These Kaufmann representations
are from the foremost makers of High-Class Outer Garments for Women.

A strict adheiTiicc to thc principles of gowning has brought to this department an enviablc prestige and value
among women of tastc and discrimination. i

At random we choose a few garments for special dcscription, as indicativc of thc selection and the low pricesasked. Wc show many handsomer Suits at equally attractive prices, quality and stylc considcred.

Suit Specially Priced at $15.00
Junior Suit of wool crash, has the new short coat,

fancy pockets, shawl collar of moire, satin lined, full plaited
skirt; a Suit that will come in handy for all occasions;
colors, rose, grcen and lavcndcr.

Exceptional Suit Value at $20.00
Tailorcd Suit of shepherd check; the coat is vcry be-

coming in cut, long roll collar, flap pockets, semi-fitted,
and lined with self-colored pcau de cygne, full plaited
skirt. A Suit for intcrmediate wear and priced very low.

Another Good Value at $25.00
Suit of finc French serge, strictly man-tailored, collar

and cuffs of embroidery linen, and lined with finc quality
pcau de cygne; full plaited skirt; colors, navy, tan, grecnand lavcndcr.

Special Value at $30.00
Plain Tailorcd Suit of the best custom-made kind.

gray mannish materials, lined in silk serge; 19-goredplaited skirt. A Suit value that must bc seen to bc apprc-ciatcd.

Prettiest of Spring Waists Invite the
Ltngcrie Waist of shcer lawn, in many pretty styles, with front

of allover embroidery. lace trimmed and tucked, fastened (Pl ["Afront or back, ncW slecve; special. tOl.OU
Waist of finc lingoric cloth, front elaboratcly trimmed with Ger-

man Val. and Iraby Irish insertion, back and slceves tucked (3*1 QQand lace trimmed; special.,.«pi.t/O

Approval of the Most Discriminating
front, fine

$2.75
Tailorcd Waist of sheer lawn, large and small tucks in front. fineSsviss insertion in centrc, clustcrs of small tucks back and

slccyes, Swiss edge on collar and cuffs; special.
insertionFine Waist of linceric cloth, small tucks, Gcrman Val.

and baby Irish medallions in front. clusters of tucks and fl»Q AQVal. insertion in back, slceves prettily trimmed;-spcciaI... «&«5««70

Spring Coats for Grls.Attractively Priced
These are first arrivals of the new season in Sepa-

rate Coats. These Coats are singlc and doublc-
breasted, very stylish, effective and modcratcly
priced. All sizes. Three specials priced below:

Childrcn's Piccadilly Rcefcrs of red golf cloth trimmed
in. gilt buttons, well tailored and finished; spc- <PO PA

Rccfcr of extra fjuality fine scrgc; collar, cuffs CC AA
and pockct flaps of shepherd checks; special. «Dt5»v/U

Piccadilly Rcefcr of all wooPbasket cloth; colors, rose, sage,
grcen and tan; yokc nnd collar inlaid with sclf-col- Q''J QOorcd satin; siciliau lincd; special. «D I »a/0

These New Spring Styles in Ribbon
Can be used for" hair bows, sashes, millinery trirri-
mings, in all the lcading spring shades.

4;-'-inch and'S-inch Changeable and Plain Moirc, in fiftccn
different designs to sclcct from; regular 29c yard value; | A-for Monday, per yard. 1 o/C

S/'.-inch All-Silk Taffeta Ribbon, in all the lcading
shades, to be worn this spring; regular 35c value; special, OQ_
per yard. __-_)C

Two Specials in Spring Neckwear
Attractively Priced

P' Imitation Hand Embroidercd Dutch Collars, with
fluted and baby Irish edge; the newest ar- PA
rivals and specially priced at. JJUC

Jabots, the new zigzag shape, in net and ^Clace; specially priced for to-morrow. -_.«JC

Ready-to-Wear Hats.Specially Priced
A most interesting dis-

play of Ready-to-Wcar
Millinery, in all the newest
shapes and colorings. Ma-
terials are changeable plain
taffetas, braids and flowers,
in all designs and combi-
nations.

Desirable Hats for pres¬
ent and spring wear, and
accepted by fashion fol-
lowers as strictly authori-
tative, priced very mod-
erate. K^7

Gloves for Spring Wear
Our new beautiful stock of Gloves now ready. A

vast array to select from, and Glove values without
a rival.

Two-Clasp Glacc Glovc of fine French kid, in O | AA
black, white and newest shades for spring; special.. tpl.UU

Chamots Gloves, licavy spear point stitching, <P | AA
large pcarl buttons; the washable kind; special..... ij)l .UU

Glace Gloves of fine French kid, heavy embroidercd in black
and self-stitching; colors, black, white and cham- fl»i CA
pagne; special . «J) 1 oD\j

A Special Sale of Petticoats
An opportunity to supply yourself with a new

Silk Pctticoat at big savings, and just the thing to
go with the new spring suit.

$5.00 Petticoat, $3.98
Extra. Size Pctticoat of heavy black taffeta. tailor-madeflounc. skirt, cut extra full to fit large women; spc- <PQ QO

$7.00 Petticoat, $5.00
. ?xtra Hcav-y Taffeta SilkJ'etticoat, in black and all leadingshades, in both plain and changeable taffeta, extra full flounccand deep silk dust rufflc. The best value at the pricc

$5.00 Silver Mesh Bags, $3.98
6-inch, heavily raised and cmbossed, German

silver framc, kid lined, mesh of fine German silver-
a bag that sells retail always at §5.00; q»Q Qftspecial to-morrow at_. tb«5»i/0
$3.98 Silver Mesh Bags, $2.98
German Silver Mesh Bag, 5-inch, etch carved

frame, made of best quality silver mesh, kid
lined; regular S3.98 value; special to- <*t) qq
morrow, only. «J)___#t/0

iore, is vlsltlng Rev. and Mra. Robert-
lelson, at the Eplscopal rectory.
Mrs. Wllliam M. Lybrook ls spend-
ig two wooltn in Rlchmond, wlth Mr.
nd Mrs. John W. ¦Wllliams.
Miss Nannle Patton, ot Lextngton,
as returned to her home after a vlsit
3 her sistors, Mrs. Wllliams and Miss
'Irglnia Patton.
Mr. John L. Eakln han gone for a

ivo months' vlsit to hor son, W. C.
iakln, in Mississippi.
Mrs. Carter Osterblnd left f&r her
ome in Klchmond to-day, after a
lonth's vlslt to Mr. anu Mrs. Eakln.
Mrs. Cary Preston and Miss Katlier-
ie Preston. of Kadford, are making a
eek-end vlsit to Mrs. W. II. Rasche.
"Wllliam D. Saunders. State Dairy
ommlsstoner, is sponding tho week-
id at hls home here.
H. C. Froehllng, of Rlchmond, ls
the honio ot his wife's parents, Mr.

ld Mrs. ,). L. Henderson, for a few
lys. ..._._.

» .¦

Chase City Social News.-
[Speclal to Tlio TlmcB-Dispatch.]

Chase City, Va. March 5..The ros-
ence ot Charles M. Coswall. on Maln
reet, was tho scene of a protty en-
rtalnment on Frlday night, whon ho
itertatned hls Sunday school olass.
hioh eompriscs the scholurs of tho
mlhstdo Instltute. It was a George
ashlnglon affalr, and tho houso was
aborately decorated wlth flags and
d, whlto nnd bluo draperles, many.
laded lights, tlowers and bright
scoratlons, Mr. Roswoll was asslsted
recelvlng his guests by Mrs. Chas.

. Boswell, Mrs. M. S. Boswell, Mrs.
L,. J. Boswell, Mrs. j. TC. Broolts,
Suffolk, and Professor IT, G. Noff-

nger. A bright nnd attractlve
tpaneso song was rohejerod by Misses
eta Hester. Julla Roblnson, OUlo
cCormick and Bessio Morgan, and
readlng, "H!>2," was gracofully

ndered by Miss Gladys Hester, Punch
is served throughout tho ovoning-
Miss Margaret Lee Boswell. Mr.

id Mrs. Boswell, who are former
ohniondors, proved most ldeal hosts,
d made eaeh one havo a thoroughly
joyablo tlme. ,

¦..

Gloucester Social News.
[Speclal to Tho Tlnu-s-Dlspatch.]

Gloucester, Va., March 5..Mr. and
i's. Bradley S. Johnson, Mr. and-Mrs.
.artley S. Johnson, Jr. and two chll-
en, who spent tho wintor at "New-
ead" wlth the Missea Tabb, loft on
.Iday for Rlohmond.
Miss Evelyn Pabney haa roturned
om a vlslt to her slster, Mrs. J. M.
mcan, in Norfolk. ''

Miss. Ellzabeth' McRee has returnod
om an oxtevidod vlslt to frlends in
ttsburg, Pa.
Mr. and Mra. A. A. Blow are spond-
r- somo tlmo In Pnnnnm.
Mrs. R, P. Tallafcrro and Misses
me Powoll Byrd, .Spottlswood Ijo-
olne and Margaret Arthur Tabb have
turned from «. cliurinlng trlp to
maloa and Cubu,
Dr, and Mrs. Wlllam A. Taegor are at
mie aftar a vlslt to West Vlrglnla.
Mr, nwX Mrs, John Sewoll. of Is'ew-
1

port News, spent last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter C. Perrin on Ware
Hlver.

F. P. Dabnev has returned from a
trip to Charleaton, S. C., and Jackson-
vllle, Fla.
The Farmers' Club met at "Edere-

more," the resldenco of J. M. Turner,
on Wcdnesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ashby Jones, of

"Dltchloy." aro at Fort Myers, Ifla.,
for tho tarpon flshing.Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Saunders have
rcturned after slx weeks spent wlth
Mr. Saunders's parents ln Albany, N.

Mr. nacon. of Rochester. N. Y., is
at "Newstoad,"

Boykin Social News.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Boyklns, va., March D..Mlss Ida
Stepiienson left last week for Now
York.
Mrs. w. ir. Britt and llttle daugh-

ter havo returned from a vislt to rela-
tlves Iu Portsmouth, Va.
Mr. and .MrS. ,nm Hart, of Sunbeam,

woro guests yesterday of Mrs. J. D.
Hart.
Mlss Ella Rritt spent several days

ago. near Seveni, N. C.
Boh Bryant. of Sunbeam, Va., was in

Boyklns Sunday. ,Mrs. Mookiar spent last week in
Norfolk,

0. S. Beaton was ln Lawronceville
several days aso,
;.Mrs. Katio Bryant and chlldren aro

vlslting relatlves ln the county.Mr. llenderson and Mlss Willniore,
of the Franklin, Va., Semlnary, wore
here Sunday to seo frlends.
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Surry Social News.
[Special to Thn Timos-Dispatch.]Surry. Va. March K..-J. I_ Har-

grave, postmaster of Surry. ls ill athis resldenee ln tho vlllage.Mlss Bollc> Hargrave, of NewportNews, ls vutting her brother. J. UHargrave.
Ml!!s Land, of Kmporia. is tho gues.
nn Gordon B.rryman.Jhe wonien of tho Bpiscopal Church

gave a sllver lea a-t the court houso
on 1-rUiay nlght, which was a suc-
cess ln every particular.Ui9 Surry Chaptf>r, U. D. C, sent a
at-gp bnN- or oa(abi.. th|s week to tho
i-tmno for Needy ConfedeTate Womon,sltuated i. uichmond.
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Providence Social News.
[Speolal to Tho Tlmen-Dlspatch.lPiovidenoo Forge. Va.,' Marcli t>.

Mlss t.ay shrppcrson, of Charlotto
pouniy, who has been teachingr tho
punuo Rehooi horo slnco last Novem-
""¦ has resigned her posltlon and
liome Tuea(lfty mornlne for Her

n.?i'SiS '*lr,Llys Coleman, Mlss I-ummlo
i-unn iiKham nnd Wll. and Bdmnnd
u»i stlan ..f uichmond, attondoil tho
couiiiou horn Frlday lilgrht, t'lven ln
mo Masons' iialj.bam Wuddiu, of Charles Clty, has
!" '''Poudlne somo tlmo here wlthlom Chrlstlan,fllr». W. _\ auilam jiaa been, con-

fined to her room for several days,wlth an attack of tho grlp.
J. E. Robertson, who has boen on

the slck llst for several days, is now
convalescent.
The Methodlst aro making a move

to bulld thomselves a church here ln
the near future. It wlll probably be
located ln the west end of the town.

Afton Social News.
[Speclal to Tha Times-Dlspatch.]

Afton, Va., Matjuh 5..Mrs. Hart-
well Hawthorne and Miss Mamio Haw-
thorne havo returned from Rlchmond
attor attonding the funeral of Dr. J.
B. Hawthorne.

Mrs. J. Ezeklel Hall and llttle
daughter are vislting rolatives ln
Richmond.

Hartwoll McClaln and brldo havo
rcturned to thelr home at Groenfield.
Miss Joe Kilbouruo is vislting

frlends at Amherst.
Hartwoll Hawthorne, Jr., and Bush

Llpscomb liave returned from a trip
to Richmond.

Weldon Social News.
[Speclal to The Ttmcs-Diupatcli.]

Weldon, N. C. March D..The Tues¬
day Afternoon Book Club met with
Mrs. W. E. Scott at her handsomelyappoinled home on Washlngton Ave-
nue. The house was tastefully deco¬
rated with palms, ferns and cut-
tlowers. and the hostess was asslsted
in recolving the guests by her slster,Miss Grossman, of Petersburg, Va. A
/ery enjoya.blo program had been ar-
.anged, and all present enjoyed the
neeting very much. Thoso ln. attend-
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anco wero Mesdames Smlth, Latham,
Plerce, Ward, Shepherd, Green. Wil-
klns, Cohen, Allen, Scott, Mlsses _Ju-
nice Clark, f.ula Stalnback, Cloud Um-
stead, of Durhani; Grossman, of Pe¬
tersburg.
Tho Wednesday Afternoon Club was

most delightfuly entertalned by Mrs.
J. L. Weller, on Hallfax Street. Thero
was a large gatherlns to partake of
Mrs. Weller's. hospltallty, and after
the dellclous menu had been served,Uttlo Mlss Katherlne Weller present¬ed each guest wlth a lovely bunch of
whlte hyaclnths and asparagus ferns,daintily tied with whlto ribbon.

Mrs. J. M. Mullen, of Petersburg,ls vlslting her son, Wllson Mullen, atKosemary,
Mrs. O. B. Cole, of Norfolk, who hasbeen vlslting here, has retumed home.Mrs. T. W. Roso and chlldren, of"Warrenton, has been spendlng a few

days wlth Mayor and Mrs. AV. "\viWlgglns. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rodwoll have rc-
turnocl homo from thelr brldal tripto Florlda.
Mlss Kunlce I/ambert, of.Baltlmore,is spendlng some tlmo wlth frlends

here.
Miss Ella Shepherd. of Palmyra, Va.,and Mlss Kathleen Tlllery, of Scotland

Nock, have beon spendlng tho week
wlth Mr. and Mrs. J. j_. Shepherd in
South Weldon.
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Pinehurst Social News.
[Special to Tho Times-Wspatch.]

Pinehurst, N. C. March 5..No en-
tertalnmont t'eaturo is more gonerallyenjoyed than tho oquestrian gymkhanas
and, ln consequenco, tho vlllago turn-
ed out on masse for tho oponlng ovont
ot the season's program, charaeterized'
from start to finish by snap and go,tho special feature, tho "danclng" of a
lancers' quadrllle on horseback, other
numbers lncludlng tho lanco and rlng,dummy carrying and potato races.

Prlzes for the best goneral aver-
ago of the afternoon were presentedby Mrs. Loonard Tufts11 and W. P.Mundy to Mlss Luella Day, of SouthOrango, and Josepli C'offey," of New
lork. There waa also a clilldron's
cup, presented by Mrs. H.arry L;Burrago, for whlcli Mlss - KatherlnoHoffernan and Mlss Dorothy Burragetled, and which the latter won. Othor
contestants .tncluded. Mr. and Mrs.Harry L. Burrage," Mlssos -Vlrslnla-Ire and. of Clementon, N. .1.; Charlotto
Mattlago and Carolyn Fuller, of NewV.ork; Xaeutonant Carl Florman. of thoSwodish Artlllery. and his brother.Nlls .Flormaii. and H. H, l.lrkpatrlckand W. F, Roed, of Phlladelphla; 13d-ward Connelly. of N«wYork, and W.P, Novons, Jr;, of Mlnneapolls..Inqoors tho woek has beon a busy
3iie, wlth lutorost oon'tred ln tho sec-
ind of the more formal Carollneiotllllons, ono of the stfason's most
arllllant affalrs. Tho flgures woro
natnly "frollcs," which roundod out
t, morry ovonlng for both dancors and imlookers, and tho favors showy.toveltles. Suppor was sarved at luter-dsslon. Pa.ul 13. Gardnor, ot Fltoh-
JUi't. and MJss Ruby SewalJ, of Kan-

eas City. and. W. S. Dlllon, of FitchC
"Boardlng-house euchrc" furnlshertrSiave^,1 -fn'6"'"? at,tho Eerkshtre thlSnd £i-« fiathor<-'1 ^ °nc long tabll

vmP
pr'seb' awarded to c- R- Somer"JUle, of London. Can.: Dr. W J";Moore. of Westfleld, N. Y.: iiarrir'

Dunlap of Arllngton. and Mrs. II. aTBabcock. of Brooklyn ^n^al,ly, nav? enJ°yed moonllght rlde.4vom^nlVelfto, noarby Polnts. and thijoungor set havo made merry witlVrustic sunpors at the Gun Club Cabm;and bonflre suppers in tho open, 7
Ar. ?r"? en^0"|,, inc'uding Mr. an*
« t't % U Uuryzee. Mr. and Mrs. wjB. II. Dowse. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Day}Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cook, j" Mrs*J°* Gould Miss Burraso and MisiDowse, of Boston. enjoyed a chickcnjsuppor at th0 "Eift the Latcli" Cabln"Pinebluff, tho return home belng madolby moonllght and a number ridlng,rA, s'mllar Pa>'ty. including Mlsse*Machold, ireland, Mattlage- Rosen-muller, and Messrs, Novens BusluFeick and Smlth. was chaner'oncd hvMrs. c. II. Mattlage. of Ne\v ySrk. "'
Enjoylng tho hrst of tho bonflrasupperg wero Misses Carolyn FullerBeall, Sewall and Humphrey, andMessrs. Gardnor, Scofleld, Evafis andpilion-tho flrst of many slmilar uf-fairs. plannod.
Brldge parties wero also enjoyedat the Carolina and Holly Inn./andout of doors baseball, ridlng and shoot-Ing havo claimed attentlon witli jrol'fand tennls, **
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Eato Richmond arrivals include Mr.and Mrs Alvin B. Hutalor. who spentthe week here. '

Mrs. XV H Adams, of Rlchmond, ia

mg^S^ne^ffi.^^^°-°hu.h .a, K- H. Johnson. '

Reoent Baltimore arrivals includo
J/» Mrs. Charles O. Soull, Mr. andMrs- B« Bartlett Hayward and MlsaGertrude Ca,rroll Zoll.

YOU CAN'T EXPECt
to be strong and healthy if the stomachls top woak to proprcty digest your food, -

and in order to overcome this wcakness,you.should bcgin each meal wlth a doso*,
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS
Vouwill be agreeably surprised a'tits bciii
Jlicial rcsults'. Your appetite will rct'untind your lood will bepcrfectly digestcd.Iry it to-day for Indlfeestion, Costlve*
aess, Blllousnoss, .Colds, Grippe and,Malarla, Fevor and Ague. The gen-7iinc has our Privato Stamp over nccW)f ppttjp, . «;t


